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Christmas.

This < hiefesl and most joyous festival of all
the year is again at the threshold. Let young
and old enter fully into the spirit of the occa-

sion. Let ail be happy—the rich in giving,

the poor in receiving. As it is more blessed
to give than to receive, let the gifts be without
stint, and lt the humblest cottage share in
the bounty of the most stately mansion.
Christmas is the appropriate season for gifts,

the natal day of Him who went about doing
good, giving good gifts nnto men, and we can

offer no higher honor to our finest Exemplar

than to emulate His example. It is the sea-

son of family reunions anti friendly recipro-

cities, of the welling up of the heart's best
affections, and the appropriate time for the
practice of those heaven-inspired charities
“which scattereth and_J*feJßgeaseth,” be-

cause such charities have the approval ot

heaven and unlock the store house of its

treasures, and return in benison upon those

who so freely and feelingly dispense them.
The hallowed associations of the time pervade
all hearts. The memories of home and kin-
dred, in the bygone years, come back to ns

all with vivid force mid fresh ness. Mother
and father, and sister and brother, and all the
happy household hand, live again in our re-

collection at the recurrence of this joyous

season. All hail the happy Christmas time,
chief festival of the year.

Surrender of Gen. Washington’s
Commission.

To-morrow, the 23d of December, will be
the centennial of the surrender to the Con-
gress of the United States, by Gen. Washing-
ton, of the commission given to him, by that
body, as commander-in-chief of the array
which achieved the independence of the col-
onies from Great Britain. One hundred years
have rolled away since that interesting event
took place. Congress was then sitting at An-
napolis. After the treaty of peace, which was

signed in November, General Washington

marched into the city of New York, took

down the British Hag, and hoisted the stars

and stripes in its place. The last British sol-
diers left New York on the 25th of the same

month. On the 4th of December he assem-
bled his officers and took an affectionate leave
of them, and then proceeded to Annapolis,

where Congress was in session. The route

of the chief to Annapolis, says the historian,
was a continuous triumph. The people by
thousands flocked to the roadsides to see him
pass. On the 23d of December, he was in-
troduced to Congress, and in the presence of
that body, the governor and council of the
state, and a large body of prominent citizens
consisting of ladies and gentlemen of Mary-
land and other states, he addressed the presi-
dent of congress and resigned his commission
as commander-in-chief. The battles of the
revolution had been fought since he first ap-
peared before congress to accept the command
of their armies, and now the eyes of a new-

born nation were upon him, and the voice of
a liberated people proclaimed him their pre-
server. Addressing the president of congress,
(Jen. Washington said:

“The great events on which my resignation
depended, having at length taken place, I
have now the honor of offering ray sincere
congratulations to congress and ofpresenting
myself before them to surrender into their
hands the trust committed to me, and to claim
the indulgence of retiring from the service of
my country. Happy in the confirmation of
oiir independence and sovereignty, and pleased
with the opportunity afforded the United
States of becoming a respectable nation, I
resign with satisfaction the appointment I
accepted with diffidence —a diffidence in my
abilities to accomplish so arduous a task,
which, however, was superseded by a confi-
dence in the rectitude of our cause, the sup-
port of the supreme power of the Union, and
the patronage of Heaven. Having now fin-
ished the work assigned me, I retire from the
great theatre of action, and, bidding an affec-
tionate farewell to this augnst body, under
whose orders I have so long acted, Ihere
offer my commission, and take leave of all
the employments of public life.

The address having ended, soys the histor-
ian. Gen. Washington advanced with great
dignity and delivered his commission into the
hands of Gen. Mifflin, the president of con-

gress, who on receiving it made an appropri-
ate reply. This interesting event, which took
place at Annapolis, on the soil of Maryland,

makes a brilliant page in the history of the
state, and young and old will look back to it

from the remote ages of posterity with pleas-

ure, pride and patriotism.
The event will be commemorated by the

Maryland Historical Society by a dinner at the
Carrollton Hotel, Baltimore, this evening at

7 o'clock. President Arthur, Gov. Hamilton,

Governor-elect Mcl Jine, Mayor Latrohe and
others are among the invited guests.

Congress.

Congress will be in working order after the
holidays, the committees having been formed

in the House. Already about two thousand
bills have been introduced, quit* u sufficient
number to keep members busy throughout the
session without additions. Most of these
measures are old but others show the spread
of new ideas. They cover the whole field of

legislation, from propositions to change the
organic law of the land down to the granting
ofrelief to a private claimant for some trivial
damage sustained twenty or forty yoars ago.
Demonstrations were made against the land
grant railroads, and it is safe to predict there
will be a scrutinizing investigation -of those
corporations during the winter. One bill
strikes at the excessive passenger rates of the
Union and Central Pacific railroads by pro-
viding that the highest charge shall be three
ceats a mile. Mr, Springer entered again his
constitutional amendment prohibiting special
legislation, an evil which the proceedings of

the last few days show requires vigorous treat-

ment. A number of members introduced
shipping bills, a hopeful augury that this Con-

i’ grass will do something in the way of improv-
ing commerce. Mr. Blanchard's billproviding
for a shorter interval between the election of

Congressmen and the beginning of the ses-

sion, touches a question that deserves consid-
eration. Mr. Cox introduced a number of

pertinent measures, among them a bill relative
to the Chinecse indemnity fund, a free ship

bill, a one cent local rate postal measure, and
a resolution of inquiry on the railroad con-

quest ofMexico. .Several patriotic members
wished all citizens to enjoy full and unob-
structed juridicalrights, and Wlfo dealing with
the silver question, the national bfmkA, the
civil sendee, pensions, education, homestead
laws, the revenue and internal taxes, postal
reforms, changes in court jurisdiction, scienti-

fic experiments, patents, Indian aJVjfS, for-

eign relations, immigration, internal iinpress. ]
and many other subjects of equal im-

jpontanee nycije introduced.

Hon. J. F. C. Talbott, our representative j
in fiongretis, has introduced a bill ha the House

ofRepresentatives the appointment j
of cadets at the Naval Academy at Annapo-

lis. The bill make* a reduction of one-half
in the number of cadets, and is a good ineas- |
are. About half or more of the naval officers
have nothing to do but draw their salaries. 1
We hare no navy to speak of, notwithstanding
many millions have been appropriated to

build war shijw. And even with a sufficient
number of ships there are too mauy officer*.
The bill ought to provide for a reduction ot I
cadets at West Point also, for the government
bas no use for many of the army officers now |
graduated. The United States has more offi-
cers in proportion-fo its army and navy than I
any other government, and they are more or-

namental than useful, and sometimes arro- |
gant. \ 1

On last Friday, in the House of Represen- I
tatives, Mr. Horr, of Michigan, asked leave

to offer a resolution that the House bring to !

the notice of the President the case of the

recent murder of several persons alleged to

have been citizens of the United States, and

the serious injury of several other persons,
also alleged to be citizens of the United States,
at Danville, Va.. in the hope that the Presi- :
dent may ascertain whether the persons so

murdered were citizens of the I nited States,

and, ifso, whether the killingand injuringof

said citizens, ifthey were such, were in con-

travention of the provisions of the municipal

law of the state of Virginia, or of any law of

the United States.
Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, objected, saying

that the President knew as much about the
matter as Congress did. Mr. Horr is one of
the narrow-minded bloody-shirt politicians

that has not yet learned that the time for in-
vestigating fights and riots in the South is
past. The Republican party has made all the
capital out of such stuff that is possible.

People now understand that riots and fights
are just as natural south of Mason & Dixon's
line as north of it, and are just as free from

- -ptfTttical significance one place as another.
IfCongress undertook to investigate such oc-

currences as the Danville riot, enough com-

mittees conld not be formed of one member

jeach to inquire into those that have happened

in the North the past six months. Before
Mr. Horr offered his resolution the people of
the country had read of a riot among Italian
and colored laborers near Newburgh, Pa., the
night before, in which four colored men, one

fatally, were wounded. The next morning

the rioting was continued, the colored men

being driven away.

When Mahone and Mahoneism was upper-
most in Virginia, every elected or appointed
officer was expected to be a politician and to

harrass and oppress the dpposition as much

as possible. County court judges played their
parts well, and the day of reckoning is at

hand. Several of these distinguished people
are to be investigated by the Legislature. Ar-
ticles of impeachment have already been pre-
ferred against judges in Rockbridge county

and Norfolk, and last Friday the bar of Fau-
quier county appointed a committee to draft

1 a petition asking the Legislature to remove

j judge W. B. C. Shumate.

Much excitement exists in England since
| the hanging of O’Donnell, the slayer of Carey,

in consequence of threats to avenge his death.
Police have guarded Hawarden Castle, the
residence of Mr. Gladstone, and have attended

that gentleman to church. Threats have been
made to blow up certain public buildings and
also London bridge.

Hagerstown, like Baltimore, wants to ex-

tend her limits, and the Legislature will be
• asked for appropriate legislation.

Letter from Kentucky.

Freestone, Rowan County, Ky., j
December 18, 1883. j

Messrs. -Editors :—I am not dead, but
have only been taking quite a long rest within '
the seclusion of Rowan's hills, for we don't
have anybody’s business to worry with here
except our own; our neighbors do very much
as they please and we do the best we can.

We are abont as far from the city as West-
ster is from Baltimore, but do not have the
railroad facilities that you have, as there are

but two daily trains each way over our road
—I mean passenger —and there is no end to

freight trains. They run by here any hour
in the day, and I am often awakened by the
rumbling of heavy freight trains daring the

S night. This road does an immense freight
business. I have seen as many as three sec-

tions of a single freight, ell carrying fat cattle
' from the blue grass to the East, and great

' many of them are carried to New York; in |
fact, all the finest ones are sold in that market.

The rock quarries are still running, as we |
have had but little cold weather out here. ;
This kind of rock, when fresh from the quar-
ries, and with the quarry sap yet in it, is crack-
ed by the frost, but when it has been broken
and exposed to the sun and air for ten days or !
two weeks, will stand the hardest kind of a

freeze without the slightest sign of a crack or

flaw. We are now running the mill with a

i ! full head from 6 s. m. to 9 p. m., and I tell j
i yon they are turning out some very fine stone, j¦ : The mill saws about a carload of stone per j

i I day, and I have counted some loads which !
I ; sell for the round sum of $125. Some would !

not call that a slow business,
j Well, we had a few regulators about here
I week. Their captain is called Judge

1 j Lynch, bat he scarcely deserves that name j
! j now, as it has been about three years since he 1¦ ! caused a poor “cuss’’ to look up a limb.

They pay most of their attention to vagrants, |¦ and when men who do not make a pretense of
‘ supporting their families, “old judge” and

i bis boys just happen in upon such a case,
; probably about tlue “wee sma' hours,” bring

him out, and give him 89 or 1)9, as the case
may demand, and Jeaye orders for him to go |
to work, and ft' he fails to do this they pay j
him a second visit, and charge pretty lively |

• interest for their time. They paid some ladies j
, a visit the other night, which has caa.sefi some

' j rumor, but most of the people are ,of the i
' opinion that lie (lid not come too soon. Th,ey

all go masked, or at least disguised, and well
armed, too. They scarcely ever (J;ink of car-
rying anything less than a 38 calibre, and all
know how to use them. I saw one man shoot
a jaybird from the top of tall tree with an
old revolver which looked a* though it might

; have been in the Revolution, One of one
! j men was out a few weeks ago with a stranger

when old Judge suddenly lit upon them, and
; he told me that two of them stood one on
| either side, and a third caused him to look

1 into the muzzle of a very ugly looking Colt,

i j He said he had a revolver in his pocket, but
j thought three could shoot faster than one, so

i he Stood as still as a “little mouse" while
. j they gave bis ffhont 50. They told
i them they conld go, with ftte yaj-y consoling

: jpromise that they would blow the"'hranjs Opt jr | ifthey made any fuss about it.
[ i I went down to see the blue grass last Bun-

I day. The pastures are still green and the
mutie find plenty of grass. Had a very pleas-

i ant ride through some of Montgomery's finest
, lands. It was"jußt pQfff enough for one to be

comfortable in the saddle, f “aw some fine
1 .short horns. The Jerseys arp fiOUfUfg y?to

i |fa.vor more and more every year, and the Keo>
i j t#cky liye stock records show some fine sales

jntheir favor, but the Durham still bids fair
i 0 h.e the favorite of the feeders of the blue

1 i grow, jYoiftd like to be able 0 show you
1 | around and let see sotpe of the blue gifts |

1 cattle at home, us many as 100 steers, all
¦¦! grazing lazily along the genue sisppa, and

such as would make our mouths water to
I think of the fine steak they would make.

Gist.

f HgPtTHAN SKBVIfES.

, Ascension Chircu—Midnight Celebration,
U 12 p. m. Monday; First Celebration, 7 a. m.;

Hepond Celebration and Sermon, 10:30 a. m.;
| Eyefogg Prayer, 4p. m. The chuir will be
strengthened for the occasion, and the music

• will be the m.ost elaborate known to the Epis
| copal service. A .scansion Chapel,—(The
| Colored Congregation.) Celebration,, foft

1 choral, 5; 30 . m-; Music, Processional An-
them, “Fear Not," W, A- Dgde; Communion
Service in C, W. H. Monk: Gloria Tibi, G,
K. Jackson; Offertory, W, A. Ogden; Anthem,

I W. A. Ogden; Hymn, Adeste Fidelia: Nnnc
: Dimitris, J. H. Knowles,

i St. Pcai.'s Reformed Church. —The Holy

Communion of the Lord s Supper will be cel-

ebrated in St. Paul’s Reformed Church to-

j O*OfVWW morning at 10:30 o'clock. Services
! preparatory thereto will be held this evening
iat 7:30 o'clock. JJfriy service will be held on
| Christmas morn at ft o’clock: fhp Sunday
| School Service at 7 o'clock. For tiw
tho doors of the church will be open only half

i mi hour before services commence.
St. John's CfWOWf-' Church.—On Christ-

mas morning First Mas* at a 0 clock; Second
| Mass following immediately after: Third Mas*
fat 10. Vespers at 4p. m.

Methodist Protestant Church. —Dec. 23.

i preaching at 10:30 a. m., and at 7 (5. m. the
, Sunday School and Church will unite in a

] 'Christina* Service, embracing Responsive
Readings, Address and Christ-

j mas Carols.

How Protection Works. —Mauufaetuerep ' j
are protected by a tariff tax of froif 2V to GO

| p<ef epnt., and their profits for years have ;
jreached millions of ffollars annually. They !

| have lived and fie,ifrished right royally ou pro- i
tection. But how has it Jifteil with their em-

I ufoyeg 7 Shut downs, oveiproijim.ri,on, sus- | '
I Eeifcsfoas. reduction of wages and wprk ifaif j '
I t!:*e is the record f the past fifteen years,

j During that saw® period thu great panic ot , I
| 4873 occurred, and’while Jay Gtfoke rgpfjv i •i ered from ibc shot-If in bye years, the V9>>- *
ingmeii have gone from bad io worse until U) J
day the old cry of overproduction lias gone •

1 forth and reduced wages or a discharge are the I1 alternatives offered by the protected employer, i I

Maryland Affairs.

There wore 143 deaths in Baltimore last
week.

An effort is being made to have a grand
carnival and trades diplay at Frederick in Feb-
ruary.

Burglars broke into the ticket office at
Lutherville, Baltimore county, on Friday
night, and stole S4O.

Traffic on the Chesapeake and Ohio canal
has about closed for the season. The water
will be shut offDecember 22.

The Cecil county grand jury has found
twenty indictments, the majority of them being
for local option law violations.

George M. Miller, aged 70 years, uncle of
i Postmaster Charles W. Miller, of Frederick,
was found dead in bed Saturday morning.

In a few days every important point in
Washington county, except Clearspring and
Hancock, will be connected by telephone.

On December 13 Hon. Bc-nj. G. Harris of
St. Mary's county celebrated his 77th birthday,
and was looking as hale and hearty as ever.

The controversy concerning the ineligibility
of Sheriff T. A. Melvin, Democrat, of Dor-
chester county, has been abandoned and he |
has qualified.

It is estimated that at least four thousand
bushels of clover seed have been shipped from
Hagerstown within the past two months to
the city markets.

Col. Elijah Stansbury died in Baltimore on

Wednesday, in his 93rd year. He was a na- (
rive ofBaltimore county, a soldier in the war I
of 1812, and was once mayor of Baltimore.

The Beisterstown Literary Society, which !
flourished up to last winter for several years ;
with great success, is to be revived through
the months of January and February.

Thomas Coones, a Cumberland-valley rail-
road brakeman, was probably fatally injured
at Hagerstown Tuesday night by having one

| of his feet, which was caught in a frog, cut
| off.

A fire in the storage of the Balri- j
I more Warehouse Company, on Union dock on |
Wednesday morning, caused a loss of between
SIOO,OOO and $125,000. Two firemen were
severely injured by falling walls.

The track of the Maryland Central railroad
will be connected at Deer Creek this week.
The track will then be a continuous one to
Delta, but the opening of the road will not be
celebrated until some time in January.

Rev. F. A. Chick and wife, of Beisterstown,
were the recipients last week ofa bountiful do-
nation from the members of his congregation at
Black Rock, Baltimore county. Among other
things presented was a beautiful tea set.

Princess Anne, will have an Oriole on
Christmas Day, which will include a street

i parade of maskers and other features, together
with fireworks at night. The young men of
the town are warmly enlisted in the affair.

The new comptroller, Mr. Turner, will en-
ter upon the duties of his office January 21st,
“or as soon thereafter as practicable.” Mr.
Keating, who has been in office six years, has
prepared his last report, which will be sent to
the Legislature after the organization.

The north-bound express train on the Shen-
andoah Valley Railroad was wrecked by a
misplaced switch as it approached Hagerstown
last Friday night. The train ran into a freight
train on a siding, three cars being thrown
down an embankment. No one was injured.

The Centreville (Queen Anne’s county)

I Observer says: Senator Turpin's crop of
! corn on his Wye farm reached the large figure

j of fourteen hundred barrels, equal to seven

I thousand bushels. This is the largest crop so
far reported as raised on one farm.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad express j
office at Annapolis Junction was entered by

j burglars early Saturday morning and the iron
safe removed to the woods, about a hundred
and fifty yards distant, and rifled of its con- !
tents, which, fortunately, contained only
$3.05.

Wm. U. Price, a Cumberland lawyer, was j
assaulted with a horse-whip by Polly Twigg |
at Cumberland on Tuesday, but the attorney |
held her hands until a constable arrived and |
arrested her. The cause of the assault was a j
remark Price had made about the woman du- j
ring the trial of a law-suit.

Mrs. Sarah Biggs, relict of the late Wm. j
Biggs and mother of Hon. Joshua Biggs, died i
at the residence of her sou, at Rocky Ridge at
2 o'clock on Tuesday morning last. She was

; 89 years, 5 months and 14 days old at the
! time of her death. The funeral took place on |

j Wednesday at 10 o’clock, a. m.

Mrs. Sarah A. Stansfield, wife of James !
i Stansfield, a well-known farmer living near 1
North Branch, Baltimore county, died very |
suddenly while alone in her house last Satur-

i day. Dr. George W. Bailey who was sum- j
• ipoqed, was of the opinion that death resulted
from paralysis of the brain, and no inquest
was held.

j A dispatch from East New Market, Dor-
j Chester county, says Crotchet’s Ferry M. P.
j Church was burned down on Sunday. The

' pastor, Rev. Mr. Sheridan, was preaching at

I the time of the breaking out of the flames.
The pews, windows, doors and shatters vyere

i saved. Loss abont SI,OOO,
Over $17,000 annually are disbursed in

Washington county to pensioners of the war
of 1812 and ofthe late war between the States.
The list of pensioners has been published, and

| the disabilities claimed by some of the pen- |
i sioners has been a subject of comment. An |
! investigation would show cause for a consid-
erable reduction in the list.

The Washington County, Western Mary-
land and Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-

i parries have filetl bills in equity in the court |j aft tjageystowp, asking an injunction against

1 the couply commissioners and Moses Whitson, |
: tax elector, to restrain (them from th;; eol-
Wffißn of taxes upon an advanced valuation

, agftSst Jh.eir roads for 1882.

•Talexanft.er K.yaps, Jr., spj} of Hon. Alex-
ander Evans. Eljkton, L’egil .cftuuty,’ miTnurs.- !
(jay evening last, was shot twice at pat place
by ftwn ijaftiffHoward Tips. Yotjftg Evans j
was intoxicated, and beuaipe involved iij a |

j quarrel with Titus, when tle bailiff fired with |
fiis pistol. Ope ball struck liirn ip the storp- |
ach and tb other jothe groin, and [liewounds I
may prove fifta),

A dispatch from Rome Italy, a few days |
ago, said: The conference of American
Bishops have determined in favor of holding
a council in Baltimore iu November, 1884. '
It was for some time thought that it would be

i best not to have an American council until
j the followingyear, but matters of great interest

i are pending in the councils of the Church,

j aqd it was agreed that an earlier period
: would prove advantageous..

The Rev. A. D. Davis, ofthe M. E. ohuroh
of Deaton, is rooting out the corrupt practice ¦
of selling and buying votes. Having learned
that several professed Christians belonging j
to charges outside ofDenton sold their votes i
at the recent election, he proposes to summon i
firOtJ} before the proper authorities of the
church, ufid if found guilty of the charge

i ‘to punish them to tljo extent of the authority :
cpnferred by the Methodist di'scipftfio.

A sad accident occurred Wednesday even-

ing pear Seneca, in Montgomery county,
j John Klrbey was standing in conversation ;
y/ith fiis spn, who find ir, his baud a half-cock- |
ad gun, baying .ipsl returned from a buurifig
expedition- Young Rirhey n)°4 e scree (po-
tion and a discharge occurred, the load pass- ;
ing into the log of his father. A vital artery

i was cut, and Mr. Kirboy bled to death before i
medical assistance could be obtained.

Mrs. Eliza Stabler died on Tuesday, of old
age, at fief residence, Sandy Springs, Mont- |
gomery county, in the 81st year of her age.
Her husband, Mr. vVin. H. Slafilpr, fjief}Ipst.
February, aged 81 years. They were njarrjsd i(
Oyer GO years ago in the same house in’ which
ihey died, living there ever afterwards. Mrs.
Stabler was tjj.e daughter (,( Wm. Thomas, ¦
who lived in the neighborhood Of Sjafiffy j
Springs, and wfio was ope ofjthc early settlers
of Maryland- Mr, W/p. If- Stabler was a ;
brother of Mr, Edward Stabler, who was i
postmaster at Sandy Springs for baif ,a centu-
ry, and died last September, aged 89 years, j
Another brother, Caleb', died last October,
aged 8G years. ! <

A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, *
writing from Hillsboro; says: This pretty
little town is unfortunately situated on both .
pjdes of Tuckahoe creek, the dividing line 1 j
between t.proiipe and Talbot counties. The t
biggest part of UilLborn' is #n (he Caroline ,
side, and local option prevails here, qq j '
the other side the license system is still in : J
vogue. This situation has once or twice in -j
the past disrupted the place, and now there i
is more excitement than ever before. Mr. J. !
A. Morgan, a storekeeper on tbo Talbot side |
ofthe creek, Ims brought down upon himself
the wrath ofthe temperance people on account" c
of his selling whiskey. It is only a few min- 1
nets' walk from one portion of the place to 1
flm other, and Mr. Morgan enjoyed the trade j 1pYtiffi along with the other half I.iogeu ifttTeijah/s, 'he £f!J ! !‘tE whiskey a
a few weeks siwe, being t]je pffly '
applicant for a numbapof yearp before aTfiP 1
hot county grand a recommendation <1
for license. His stare Is located In Chapel, 1
the one district of that county where local ; *
qiition does not prevail. The sale of liquor t'hy lijm wap’jyallv annuls the effect ofthe law n
here and over M yriJ6 tepfitprv of Caroline |I:
county; hence flic indigrVnpbn Or loi,ai opfipip | fitsjd. The sale has been denounced by' ‘‘iifi- | 1
lifers aif4 fku Subjected'to a sort ofhqj- ; , V
potting. Mennwhilp the njcrfjbant, if not t
bolding hjs own on paligo'," fias big jrfrom other attraction?; ' 1 ?

jil.-¦ -
- g.y^

News of the Week. J
A bog killed by Andrew York

county, Pa., is said to-have dressed 835 lbs.
Minnesota's butter product jor 1883 will

nearly reach 18,000,000 pounds, worth $5,-
300,000.

('apt. Harris, of the Salvation Array, ba.s
been arrested Pittsburg on a charge of"
perjury.

Detailed charges of extravaganCF'BWMgade
by a Boston newspaper against D illard’s
Northern Pacific inanagement.

Congressman Haskell, of Kansas, who had
been ill for some davs, died in Washington on
Sunday. He was a Republican and had served
several terras.

Capitalists of Staunton. Va., have bought
32,000 acres of land near (ireat Bend, Kan-
sas, for SIOO,OOO. They will establish a colo-
ny of Dunkards.

A great storm has caused much damage to
houses in the town of Ahadia, Turkey. Six
largo ships and fifteen coasting vessels have
been lost and their crews drowned.

Strawberries are in the Savannah market, i
Although very early in the season, the fruit is
grown in open ground just east of the city, i
The market opens at one dollar a basket.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury New
says Chaffee was beaten for chairman of the
Republican national committee because the
latter was outspoken in his hostility to Arthur.

About two thousand coal miners have been
thrown out of employment in Pennsylvania
by the suspension of a large number of mines
on the Monongahela river on account of the
depression of the trade.

Sanford Norris, of Paris, 111., on Wednes- j
day shot his gun in the air to frighten some !
boys, but fatally shot his brother Tod, and
seriously injured his brother < frlando, Winston
Griffin and Ben McLaughlin.

Leading politicians of Wyoming Territory,
irrespective of party, are getting up a petition
to President Arthur to appoint Mrs. Durway,
the leader of the women’s enfranchisement
cause, Governor of the Territory.

The formal opening of the Cantilever bridge,
over Niagara river, near Niagara Falls, took
place on Thursday, and was a success. Its
strength was tested by running over it 20 lo-
comotives and 24 cars loaded with gravel.

The examiner of pensions in Philadelphia
Saturday sent a warrant to Lancaster, Pa., to
be lodged as a detainer against Rev. John A.
Moore, alias Jenks, who has been arrested

! there, and is charged with swindlingpension-
ers.

Rev. Charles A. Stork, D. D., president
of and professor of theology in the Lutheran
Seminary at Gettysburg, died in Philadelphia

|on Monday. Some two years ago he was

i pastor of St. Mark’s Lutheran Church, Balti-
more.

A heavy snowstorm visited New York on
Wednesday. From all directions the mails

j were reported from one to three hours behind.
Ferryboats running to and from Jersey City
were delayed by the denseness of the falling
snow.

AtDurango, Col.,Monday, several burglars, j
headed by a colored burglar named “Biglke,"’ j
broke into the bank. An attempt was made 1
to capture them, and the colored man fired j
and killed Bruce Hunt, a son of ex-Gov.
Hunt.

At Pittsburg, Pa., Wednesday, Jas. Weav-
er, employed iu a factory, had his arm caught

! in the belting of an engine, and he was drawn
i into the machinery. He was torn limb from :
I limb, portions of his body being scattered a
> distance of a hundred feet.

The Rev. Dr. Joshua Morsel!, while con-
ducting the services in Grace Church, City
Island, near New York, on Sunday, motioned

i for a window to be opened and sank down in
I the pulpit as though in a faint. He was
found to have died from heart disease.

A number of highway robberies are repor-
ted at Huntington, Oregon, by a gang of

i seven men. They robbed a merchant named
\ J. Tyfer of cash and drafts to the amount of
§15,000; the paymaster of the Railroad Con-

! struction Company of $12,000, and other per-
| sons of smaller sums.

The report of the secretary of the Pennsyl-
vania State board of agriculture shows that the¦ value of dairy produce for the past year was
$40,048,100. The value of the grass crop,
023,308 tons, is $84,349,020; cereals, $72,-
401,730. The number of horned cattle in the

| State is 1,740,227, and their value $51,989,-
I 100,

At Youngstown, Ohio, Monday, the em-
ployes of the New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio Railroad Company tore up the tracks of;
the Pittsburg, Cleveland and Toledo Railroad, i
Two hundred employes of the latter company
drove off the New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio men and relaid the rails. No one was

seriously injured.

Memorial services for the lost fishermen
wore held in Gloucester, Mass., Sunday.
The services were deeply impressive. Two
more vessels overdue, if proved to be lost,
will swell the number of vessels lost to twelve,
with probably 150 men. The number of
liyes lost during the year 'Vjllnqt fall mu eh

j short of §OO,

At Woodberry, N. J., Monday, Rudolph
Hein was found guilty of manslaughter in
killing his wife by kicking her while they
were playing croquet one Sunday several
weeks ago. They were engaged in the game
on the farm of a neighbor, when a dispute
arose over the balls “kissing,” and Hein
kicked his wife, inflicting injuries which
pausef} her
\t Maplp Rapids. Michigan, early Monday

morning, robbers entered the house of S. r.
Creasinger, chloroformed him, secured sl,-
500 in cash and a quantity of valuables and
set fire to the house. Mr. Creasinger recov- |
ered frouj the pffepts of the pfilorofonn just in
jtijpe to escape frqrq the burning house, vyhjch
was destroyed. Loss 823,00 p.

Lasf ryeejf Erj'yard F. Baldwin, a wealthy
real csfate dealer pf Newark, N->R, wept tp

the forest? of Wyoming .county, Pa., hunting,
He was accompanied by W. is. Gannpp aiiq.).
H. Barnett, Qn Friday he got lost in the
forpsts, and afrof a search pF several Jipufa vyas

found dead with his dog watching hesjefo his
body. He had died of heart d'segse. from
whiph be bad suffered for years.

In Philadelphia Saturday the lodges of
Common Pleas Court No. 2 refused the ap-
plication of Mrs. Currie B. Kilgore, a married I
woman, for permission to practice in that
court. She has passed a satisfactory exam-
ination before the proper boards, and has been
admitted to practice in the Orphans' Court.
She will apply to the Supreme Court for ad-
PfisslMO ((C*t (HHlltlb

The Hartford (Conn-) Tune* says that the
persistence with which this year’s rains keep
aloof from New England is really remarkable. I
In Connecticut they have had very little rain
since the end of July, and almost none during
the autumn and beginning of winter. The
deficiency for the year threatens to amount to
12 inches at least, and that, out of a total an-

nual average of about 44 or 45 inches, is a

While Deputies Brockan, (icnr.au and Ber-
lin were conveying five prisoners to the peni-
tentiary in Pittsburg, Saturday, they made a
desperate effort to escape, throwing red pep-
per iu the eyes of one of the deputies and
iiiepaplnir fh.u other", with a razor and pistol.

Two ofthen succeeded hi getting awa/ fo>mt
the officers, but were ropapfored after a short
chase. The red pepper, revolver and raaor
were handed to the prisoners during the trial
secreted in a package of tobacco.

Elections were held in the Norfolk, Peters-
burg and Meeklebnrg senatorial districts in
Virginia! Monday, for Senators to fill vacan-

cies* ’ Irj each pae Ihp Cqaljfion iiOWfieea
were elected, Use pepipcpaf* refpiinifig jrpni
voting for the reason that the Democratic
pieinlfers the pleptipi) committee pf the
Virginia ifonafo foi* tfopidpt} flint the Hover-
pprdia.d no right fo issfle fos pipqlaqpitipnor-
dering the filling pf those vacancies. Another
plpct-joi) wiR doubtless l)e held under a prqc-
piamntjon front t!n pkrk of the ffonnfo.

Patrick O'Donnell was hanged In London
on Monday morning last for the murder of
James Carey, the informer. Irishmen every-
where have boon raising considerable furor
about the trial and sentence of O'Donnell,

and have held him up as a victim of English
ferocity toward Irishmen and Ireland. Even
the House of Representatives of the Cnited
States was led to take some notice of the af-
fofo. aPrPst elo' Arthpr asked a stay of ex-

ecution until aerial 11 foqiMl'fos pouM be made,
The facts are—O’Donnell a murderpyj
and was hanged for his act. The effort to

make anything else out of it is all buncombe.
A dispatch from Hartford, Connecticut, De-

cember 18, saysi —Jacob Jaeger, a well-to-do
German, died Sunday, of pneumonia, having
been ill since Dec. 8. On Wednesday Philip
Conrad, a ciker. dropped into John Miller's
beer garden and narrated his recollections of
a dream which lie had had the night before.
Dc until fl at t|i.a kjsiftit? s-hlf.!'}ii’Bjirdii
|lsa sleep had carried him to the house or M,.
Jaeger, id RkritvUle, nmj there ho bad .span

hU friend laid out In a coffin- Tho burial
service was conducted in tho usual form, and
the sorrowing friends, gathering around, look
n last look at the face of the deceased. On
last Wednesday neither Mr! Conrad nor any '
of thosp to whom he related his dream knew ;

foar Mr- (C-eger *5 fofo !>{}d if i*
rerfarXaJw coincidence ijiin pie nineral of
the’latter. which'wjllfake pface froivi’ tlii' Wte
residence to-day, should have been forefold a
(seek before ifs

DIED.

On December 10, 1883. Theodore Oursler,
aged 32 years, 11 months and 17 days.

THE MARKETS.

WESTMINSTER MARKETS.
Wholesale Prices by E. O. Grimes 4 Co.

Friday, December 21, 1888.
Flour $4.0007.00
Wheat 1.0001.07
Rakings 95© 1.00
Barley 55© 56
Oats 350 00
Corn 500 50
Corn iu the ear per barrel 2.0002.25Rye 550 58
Corn Meal 1.300 00
Lard 7@ 8
Sides 8@ 9
Shoulders 70 8
Ham 110 14

I Potatoes 300 30
Hungarian Seed 750 00

j Eggs 250 25
Pork S6O $6.50

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
i Flour $3.0007.25
I Corn Meal 3.2500.00

Wheat 1.0301.12
Corn 450 60
Oats 41© 42
Rye 67© 68
Clover Seed 9© 10
Onions SI,OOO $1.50 per bbl.
Beef Cattle—best quality 5.5006.50

“ “ medium 3.5004.25
“ “ ordinary 3,000 3.25

: Sheep—fair to good 3© 5
: Hogs 7108

{ Hay 8.00015.00pt0n
j Straw 8.00013.00 P “
Hides —steer B©B£ cts^ilb

“ cow 707J* “

! Wool—Unwashed .tTT.... 240 26 “

Leather—city slaughtered... 35035 “

“ country 20031 “

Butter—roll 18025 “

“ near-by roll 24024 “

Eggs 29030 sdoz

jy£ORTGAGEE’S SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a
mortgage from John Feeser and wife to John
A. Koons, the subscriber, the Assignee of
said John A. Koons, will sell at public sale,
on the premises, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10th, ISB4,
at the hour of 2 o’clock, p. m.. all the follow-

| ing described valuable Real Estate, to wit:
| All that tract of about

561 ACRES OF LAND,
on which William G. Norris now resides, sit-
uate and lying in Carroll county, Maryland,
near the road leading from Uniontown to Mid-

! dleburg, about two miles from the latter place, I
and adjoining the lands of Solomon Shepherd, I
Frederick Addison, William Davis and others, [
and being all that part of the 76 acres of land
which was conveyed to the said John Feeser
by Abraham Hiteshew, except that tract of

j land conveyed by the said John Feeser to 1
William Davis for 20 acres, more or less.
This property is improved by a
tine and commodious

DWELLING HOUSE, I
nearly new; a good barn, audKLJoS'Sg
all necessary outbuildings. There is a never-
failing supply of water at the door. This

firoperty is in an excellent community, the
and is of good quality, and churches and

schools are convenient.
Terms of Sale as prescribed by the Mort-

gagee : One-half cash; the balance of the pur-
chase money to be paid in one year after the
day of sale. Purchaser to be at all cost of
conveyancing,

R. NELSON NORWOOD,
deo22.ts Assignee of Mortgagee.

QRCHESTRAL CONCERT.

Albaugh’s Grand Opera House

Grand Opening Wednesday Evening, Janu-
ary 2nd, 1884, by the

Academy of Music Orchestra,
of Baltimore,

ADAM Jh., - - Conductor.

Upon which occasion the following superb
i programme will be presented :

PART I.
Overture—Bohemian Girl Balfe.

i Valse —Les Patineurs Waldtenfel,
I American Patrol—Fourth of July

Parade (by request).Anderson.
j Selection —Prince Consort Englander, j
Polka—Cuckoo and Nightingale Itzel.
Medley—Popular Songs Braham.

PART 11.
Valse —Pirates of Penzance Sullivan. I
Pizzicato —Sylvia ...Deliles, |

| Irish Patrol—St. Patrick’s Day Pa-.
rade (by request),...Purner. !

Piccolo Duet=WThe Bats ...Bousquit. I
Ethiopian Serenade, with banjo effect...ltzel.
March —Greeting to Westminster Itzel. i

By request “Dancing in the Barn" will also |
be given.

JSf®“The public are invited. Doors open
at 7 —concert at 7.30. Orchestra 50 cents; j
Dress Circle 25 cents. dec 22-2 t

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
OF \ DBSIR4UU3

LITTLE PROPERTY.
The undersigned, by virtue of a power of

sale contained in a mortgage from William
Sidow and wife, to him, dated November the
23rd, 1882, and recorded among the Rea! Es-
tate Mortgage Records of Carroll county, ip
Liber E. T. S., No- 18, folip 231, &'p,, wi|l

; sell at public sale, on the premises, near the j
Washington road, ahopt 3 ipiles frorp West-
minster, ip Carroll poqnty, pepf the phioe of
.John Wagoner, 00

SV(tqr(/<o/, the IHh Jay qf January, foWj,

ot | o'clock, p, m., the following real estate;
9 ACRES OF LAND, MORE OH LESS,

_ improved by a comfortable little j
m' 1 House nod outbuildings. The jJH[:' gEyJ property will be ottered as a
Rti.jnaASiL whole and in parts ifnecessary.

Tkrms ok Sale.—Cash, or, ifdesired, one-
third cash on the day of sale, one-third in six

j and the other third in twelve months from the
day of sale; the credit payments to be senqred 1by interest-beam? notes from the day pfsalp,
with auurqyeil secJuiiy.

i EDWARD FELBEH, Mortgagee.
D- N- Henning, Solicitor,
dec 22-ts H, C. Matthews, Anct'r.

MAN’s SECRET.

She is over-worked, poor thing! Proud,
honorable, faithful, womanly, she determined
to keep expenses down, and do the work her-
self. Right nobly has she dune it, but at
terrible cost. The sparkle that was ii; jicf .

. eye yyheff she was a bride la gqiiu. tfer opee 1
1 pitiiqp apd rosy phceKs'are lipw hollow and
colorless. She used fin step llgh’tly and grace- i
fully, but now she drags one foot after the
other with painful weariness.

For the sake of the family she does not
mention her aching ha P!(- !ie i’ amitely-paiptiil
'terras, her rheumatic twinges, Iyer dyspeptic
troubles, or the heavy weight she feels in her
right side, (hut tells her her liver is going
wrong. She thinks nobody knows about all
that, and she will suffer on in quiet and nil-

repining patience. Alas! her secret is an
open one, for it tells its own tale.

Whisper this in her ear, she ought to know
it: Madam, Ilmira'n Irun Ritter* wiR ©fo !
unui h'u ft , laditi t/yur. >je/:pes, fally/aw
lt.sn,, tfrife oifl >/aur dysptr.psia, aial carrot
j/qur liaer. Dplhir a bottle. Nearest druggist,

J NQ- 103.

Uviox \atkin\i, Bank of Whstuinstkk, |
Westminster, Md., December 15, 1883. 1

The President and Directors of this Bank
have this day declared a semi-annual dividend
of Four Dm'Cent, upon the capital stock of
the bank, clear of State and County Taxes,
payable on and after Wednesday, January 2,
1884. .1. W. IIEIIING.

dec 22-3 t Cashier.

FOR SALE OR RENT.—A desirable
property of five pares ip \\r a!,etjel(l, with

a com fortuple dwpliipg containing nine rooms,
Good water at the door apd an abundance o(
fruit,

Also another dwelling, suitable for a small
family. Apply to

JOS. A. WAESCIIE.
dee 22-3 l At Wakefield or Westminster.

TT'ARMFOR RENT.—The undersigned
JD desires to rent his farm of 212 acres near

Avondale. It is the old Van Bibber farm,

now f impfoil by Qeqroe T. f
foDijer |j|!or(ijapqn uill upon Mh firoothy
Lane, on the pduiinins form.

deo22-ilw FRANCIS P. (FRAILLY.

TITANTED. —A man to take charge of a

W business which requires push and en-
ergy. Salary and commission, permanent
ami lucrative position. Address P. IL, CttTJ
Milhjpirpp'B Advartisiipf Atsßiny, B.ajtlmnrp, ¦

‘ ‘ 1
#. Min I

FJAHE BRIGHTEST AND BEST !
Daily, Semi-Weekly, Weekly mid Sunday

Editions.

The New York World for 1884.

Presidential Year—New Proprietors—New
Editors—Neir Life and Rlaod.

I Six months ago the World commenced its
new- career. Its growth has been unprece-
dented. Its wonderful advance in circulation,
in advertising, in influence, in popularity,
w-arrants the claim of a leading position in
New Y'ork journalism.

_No expense or effort willbe spared until the
World is recognized as the greatest us well as
the brightest and cheapest paper in America.

The World, as the leading Democratic
newspaper in tho country, knows no faction
and recognizes no individual ambitions or as-
pirations aside from the general good of the
party and the Republic. Itseeks the triumph

,of principles—not men. It upholds great
, Democratic ideas and ideals—not a faction or

fraction of the party.
, At the entrance ofthe newyear the new World

desires to express its gratitude for the hearty
welcome it has received and the magnificent
success it has already achieved. Its welcome
comes from the people. Its success is their
work. They have indorsed its merits by more
than trebling its circulation in six months,
and by doubling its advertising. For this
they are entitled to our warm thanks.

No Democrat ought to bo happy without the
World. We call upon our Democratic friends
in every town and hamlet iu the Union to
start clubs for the Weekly. They willget the
ablest, brightest and cheapest newspaper in
the country, as well as an earnest and stead-
fast missionary of pure and true Democracy.

THE WEEKLY WORLD,
! 8 PAGES, 56 COLUMNS, $1 A YEAR,

j Contains all the news, complete and inter-
I esting. Well-considered editorials on every
| subject, political or social. A farmer's de-
| partment—full agricultural and farm news,

i A literary department. A housekeepers’ de-
partment. A young folks’corner. A check-
ler department. A chess department. Com-

plete commercial and market reports. Ans-
wers to inquiries. Each department is ably
edited, and all combined make the best dollar
weekly in America.

The World’s Subscription Rates, Post aye Pd.:
Weekly, one year SI.OO
Semi-Weekly, one year 2.00
Daily, one year.....'. 6.00
Daily and Sunday, one year, 7.50
Daily and Sunday, six months 3.75

j Sunday edition, one year 1.50

Active agents wanted at once in every
unrepresented district, to whom a liberal
commission will be allowed. This is just the
season for agents to exert themselves in get-

i ting up subscription lists. Remittances
j should be by draft on New York, money or-

I der or registered letter. Send for any infor-
mation desired. Specimen copies sent free.

Address THE WORLD,
31 and 32 Park Row,

| dec 22 New York. 1
| 15 INSOLVENT DOCKET.

In the Circuit Court for Carroll County.
In the Matter of the Petition of Jesse H.

Haugh, for the benefit of the Insolvent
Laws of the State of Maryland.

Ordered this 19th day of December, A. D.
1883, that Monday, the 11th day of February,
next, be and the same is hereby fixed for Jesse i
H. Haugh, petitioner for the benefit ofthe In-
solvent Laws of this State, in the above enti-
tled case, to appear in the said Court, and i
answer such interrogatories or allegations as
his creditors, endorsers or sureties may pro-
pose or allege against him; and that the peti- j
tioner, or Charles E. Fink, his Permanent |
Trustee, shall give notice thereof to the cred-
itors, endorsers and sureties of said insolvent

j petitioner by causing a copy of this order to
be published in some newspaper published in

i Carroll county for five successive weeks be-
fore the said 11th day of February next.

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
Published at the request of Charles E. Fink,

Permanent Trustee. dec22-5t

y IST OP UNCLAIMEDMATTER
J-A remaining in the Post Office, Westmin-
ter. Md., December 15, 1883 :

Brown, Miss Mary Keefer, Josiah
Beaver, Cor. M. Lee, Leans N.
Brooker, Wm. M. Myers, T. A.
Boned, Mrs. Matilda Manahan, Miss Annie

i Bond, W. L. Metis, Geo.
Clarke, Jno. H. Padgett, Wm. S.

I Fisher, Miss Addie Townsend, Miss Laura I
Hiteshue, Chas. Trover, Miss Annie V. |

Miscellaneous—L, D. G,

Persons calling for matter in the above list
will sav itwas advertised.

I dee 23 A. H. HUBER, P. M.

AyLO, 1919 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Carroll county.
: Simon Bangs and others vs. Rebecca Crowl

and others.
Ordered this 21st day of Dec., A. D., 1883,

that the account of the Auditor filed in this ,
cause be finally ratified and confirmed, unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown, on or
before (fie ]4th day of January next; provided
a uopy of this order be inserted for two suc-
cessive weeks before the last named day iu
some newspaper published in Carroll county.

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
True Copy,—Test:

dec22-2t Frank T. Sha\\'. ('fork-
— - - - ...

1_

OTIOE TO TAX-BAYERS.

Commissioners’ Office, )

Westminster, Dec. 12,1883, j

In pursuance of an Act of the General As- j
senibly of Maryland, passed at January Ses- ;
sfon, 1874, I hereby give the following notice ’
to tag-payers!

This is to give notice that the County Com-
missioners of Carroll county having made
their animal levy on the assessable property |
of said county, for State and County ’luxes

j for the year eighteen hundred and eighty-
three, that said taxes, if unpaid, will be in
arrear on the Ist day of January next, ivpd
bear interest from that date; that parsons
or incorporate institutions foilfoe to pay their
State and Conroy Taxes before the same shall
be ip pvi'Ctiv will render the property and

! estate of such delinquent liable to bo sold for
the prompt payment of said taxes.

('HAS. E. LAUVER,
dec IS-at County Treasurer.

O. 2119 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Carroll county.
Eden Fugleman, Executor of William Fugle-

man, deceased, vs. George H. Rrown and
Ann Brown his wife.

Ordered this 11th day of December, A- lb
1883, thqt (lie account of the Auditor filed in

I Bifs paqse b,e finally ratified and confirmed,
1 unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown
on or before the 31st day of December inst.;

I provided a copy of this order be inserted for
I two successive weeks before the last i,aa,e(j
day in some newspaper piihUsl|u( in Carr ,1!
enmity,

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
*

True copy, —Test:
dec 15-2- Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

JgLECTION OF DIRECTORS,

Union National Bank of Westminster, t
December 3, 1883. 1

Ail efopkion for Ten Directors for this Bank
will l|e held on Tuesday, the Bth day of Jan- I
nary, ISS4, between the hours of 11 o'clock,
a. m-, and 12 o'clock. 111., of said dav. at said
Bunk, J. W. HERING,

; fleo 8-to Cashier.

TO TAX-PAYERS,

The undersigned hereby notifies all persons
in arrear fop Taxes that unless the same is
jiaid on or before the first day of January
next, that he willproceed to collect the same ;
according to law. He can be seen at the
Commissioners' Office 011 Mondays, and at
his residence, Westminster, on Saturdays.

WM. G. RINEHARt,
dec 15-8 t Collector 7th District.

JpOR SALE,

A very productive Farm of
104 ACRES, Ui ii.Dixos oooi). A-.pQ^-"V
Situated on one of the
roads leading out of, and about
31 miles from Westminster. For particulars¦ inquire of GEO. W. MATTHEWS,

Real Estate Agent,
sep 23-tf Westminster, Carroll Co., Md,

OYSTER SUPPiPt,- flu- members of
Krlder'* OfomTh will hold an Oyster |

flipper, tor the benefit of the Reformed par- j
soilage, in Cranberry Bckoolhouse, on Wed-
nesday afternoon ami night, December 26th,
1883, and the following Thursday and Friday
nights. Saturday afternoon and night. d!5-2t I

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE |

The CfiTUK pHfoffl'SSfouers of Carroll
cpqnty, will fooef at tfieir Office, in West-
minster, pn the First MajfllAV OF January,
laT, for flip|fau.,i. ituu of business.

By order, CHAS. E. LAUVER,
dec, 8 Ciepk. 1

GKEA$ QUANTITIES

—OF—-

! HOLIDAY GOODsf

Silk Handkerchiefs ) By cu. hm,.
drcds, in atv

Silk Mufflers \ styles* prices

HOLIDAY

HANDKERCHIEF BOXES,

Fancy Boxes,

PAPER IN BOXES,

Combs & Brushes in Boxes.

GREAT QUANTITIES OF

LADIES’ SATCHELS,

Ladies’ and Gent’s

POCKET BOOKS AND VALISES.

Ladies’

Collars, Culls, Ties, Hoods, Clouds.

Children's Sacques,

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S JERSEY'S,

HOSIERY,

Towels, Napkins, Linen and Worsted Table
Covers, Persian Quilts, Bed Spreads,

LADIES' AND GENT'S GLOVES,

Combs, Cloth Brushes, Hair Brushes.

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, Shawls, Shoul-
der Shawls, Cloth and Felt Skirts,

and Balmorals.

| ALSO, big line of Druggets, Brussels and
Tapestry Rugs, Oil Cloth, and Colored

Mats, Buffalo Robes, Lap Robes,
Horse Blankets.

PILES OF MEN'S AND BOV S’

i

fj CLOTHING! |
MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

Gent’s Neckwear,

New and Novel Cuffs, Collars, Cuff Buttons,
Collar Buttons.

GENT’S HOLIDAY HATS!

CLOTH AND FUR CAPS.

Big line Ladies', Misses’ and Men's

Fine Shoes and Fancy Slippers

and many other things that will make

USEFUL HOLIDAY' PRESENTS.

Ky’t'ome and see ns. We will suit you
in goods and prices.

J. T. OENDOEPP’S

DOUBLE STORE,

dee!s Westminster, Md.

rOUE ATTENTIONIS CALLED

TO MY

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
SUITABLE FOK

THE HOLIDAYS,
CONSISTING OF A FULL LINE OF

FRESH AND PURE

FAMILY GROCERIES,

: Coffees, Teas, Syrups, Sugars, Spioes, Canned
and Dried Fruits, Extracts, Ac,

**’IIKSTBRANDS OF FLOUR, 1
Go.rn and Buckwheat, Meal, Meat, Bacon,
Lard, Salt, Fish, Potatoes, Ac.

We have on hand a large stock of all the
latest designs of
Glassware,

Queensware,
China, English,

French and China Ware,
Tea Sets, Toilet Sets,

Majolica Ware, Vases,
Lamps of all kinds and sizes,

Library and German Student
Lamps, Hall and Parlor

Chandeliers, Bracket and
Hand Lamps,Japanned

and Tinware, Wooden
and Willow Wares.

A ftdl line of Table Cutlery, Fancy Articles,

CONFECTIONERY,
FRUITS. NUTS, ETC.

All the above goods have been purchased
at rock bottom cash prices, and

WE ASK YOU TO CALL
And examine our stock, as we believe we
can please you iu price, style and quality of
goods., Respectfully,

GEO, W. MORNINGSTAR,
Cor. Main and; John Sts.,

decß-3m Westminster, Md.

(JHRISTMAS TIDINGS,

i
You are respectfully invited to call and

, examine my stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,

Consisting in part of Papier Mache Goods, *
Celluloid Sets, same in Combs. Brushes and
Mirrors, Fancy Cologne and Toilet Bottles, 1
Vases, Soaps, Perfumery, English Tooth, j
Nail and Hair Brushes; all the latest styles of 1
FINK STATIONERY and a choice assort- I
ment of

CHRISTMAS CARDS.

JOSEPH B. BOYLE, Druggist,

Opp. Catholic Church,

decß-3t* WESTMINSTER, Md,

SLEIQHSi!

I have last ryycivcj a ftne lot of-New York I
Cutter*, iam sole agent for the famous F.
p. Conrad make of Sleighs and will sell |
wholesale and retail. Come and see them at
my Buggy Repository on Main street. I will
sell them so cheapthat any one can buy. They j
are finely finished and worth looking at whether
yon wish to buyer not. I will sell afirst-c\ss
swell body Cutter for §3B ; fine tvWvWrse
Cutter for §65. Come and ueo mo,

ft. 0. MATTHEWS,
Westminster Md.

ft Si. if| am out of town when yon come,
•ee E. O. Grimes,

oet 13-tf

NOTICE.

Farmers and Mechanics’ Nalianat Hank |
rI Westminster. J-

WestmiqsJer, Md., Dee. Oth, 3883. j
'Hm gtoeUmlders of this Hunk are hereby

notified that tin election for Directors to
manage the affairs of the Bank forthe ensuing
year will be field at the Banking House, on
the Second Tuesday , being the Bth ikty of
January , 1884, between the hours of 12, m.,
and 1 o’clock, p. m.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM,
dec 8-te Cashier.

| "VfORTGAGEE’S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Dwelling Houses, Machine i
j Shop, Foundry, Machinery,

&c., in Taneytown. Md.
The undersigned, by virtue of the power of

sale contained in a mortgage from William yT. Hangh and wife to him. dated April Kith. \
1883. and recorded among the Real EstateMortgage Records of Carroll conntv, in Liber
F-T-. S. No- 1!)> folio 223, Ac., will sell at1 unite Sale, on the premises, in Taneytown
Md., on

Saturday, the Sth day ofJanuary, A.D. 1884,
’* 1 o clock, P. M., the following valuable

5 propr-ty : —First, a parcel of land, beino- Lot
63 feeC on the road leadingfrom Taneytwn to Krnmittsbnrg, and runn '“g. baek

.

3fVt to liinedollar's lota, andadjoins the let now swned by Nelson Haugh
bnnt’^ P rtor!^- S lh°rr: °n insists of a new ybuilt story *nck Dwelling

*

House, Smoke ? ouse, Wash AxJMA -'Y
House, Hake Hc,

S6i Stabte
Cistern, Ac. ; all a j.e ffJ jlBrA.

no improvements, GOI fee. front u J 1

Third, Lot No. 71, fronting t, , ..
road, and running back 339 feet

* e ¦ ? 1}}? fl1”

dollar lots. The improvement B’,8 ’, tlne ‘

consist of a 2.1-story Brick Dwelling- .^ reon

Stable and other outbuildings. ouse.
Fourth, A part of Lot No. 97, in the re.,

the Lutheran Church, containing about
half an acre, the dimensions and quantity oik

i which will be ascertained by the day of sate,
and sold accordingly. The improvements
thereon consist of a newly erected Frame
Machine Shop, with Turning Lathes, Bolt
Cutters, Slotting Machine, one Drill Press,
Circular Saws, Wood Planer, Pulleys, Shaft-
ings, Ac.; Brick Foundry, Blacksmith Shop.
Bellows, Ac.

Lots No. 67. 71 and 73 are subject to an
annual ground rent of one dollar, being about
one-third to each lot, and the property now
occupied by William Haugh will be sold sub-
ject to his life estate therein; and the lot now

i occupied by William T. Haugh is subject to
an annual ground rent of fifty cents.

These several properties will be offered as
one entire parcel, and as separate parcels,

, and will be sold as may appear to be to the
best interest of the parties concerned.

The attention of purchasers is invited to-
this sale, and to any person desiring to engage
in the manfacture of agricultural implements,
a first class opportunity is here presented.

Terras of Sale —Cash, or if desired by the
purchaser, one-third cash on the day of sale,
or on the ratification of the same, one-
third at nine months, and the other one-

j third in eighteen mouths, the credit payments;
to be secured by the notes of the purchaser or

j purchasers with approved security, bearing in-
I terest'from the day of sale.
! JEREMIAH RINEHARD, Mortgagee.

Reifsnider A Fink, Solicitors.
Geo. A. Flickinger, Auctioneer.

I PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE STEAM
ENGINE, MACHINERY', AC.

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a
chattel mortgage from William T. Haugh to
the undersigned, dated July 18, A. D. 1883,
and recorded among the Chattel and Bond
Records of Carroll county, in Liber F. T. S.,
No. 11, folio 217, Ac., I will sell at Public
Sale, to the highest bidder, on the premises,
at the Machine Shops of said Haugh, in Ta-

i neytown, Md., on

Saturday, the Sth day ofJanuary, A.D. 1884,
at 10 o’clock, A. M., the following valuable
Personal Property, to-wit:—One 20-horse cut
off engine, 9x14 cylinder, class B.; one 25-
horse return tubular boiler, size No. 4; one
Hancock inspirator, one smoke stack andfix-

| tures, built by the Taylor Manufacturing Co.,
| Chambersburg, Pa., one 8-horsc Portable en-

gine, built by Wood, Tabor A Morse, one sep-
arator, Hagerstown manufacture; four thresh-

; inr machines, 150 washing machines, lot of
ploughs, one buggy, one turning lathe, one
drill press, one cart, one spring wagon, lot of
halters, and castings, cutting boxes, feed cut-
ters, corn grinders, corn shelters, thresher-

! boxes, thresher shakers, lot of lumber, oak
i and ash; new and old iron of all kinds, black-

j smith tools, bellows, anvils, vise, Ac., iron
; bolts, reaper sections, reaper knives, one

; blacksmith drill press, tire bender, paints..
I oils, Ac., plowhandles, moldboards, castings,,
Ac., and a variety of other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Terms of Sale. —All sums of §lO and under-
i cash, and all suras sums above §lO a credit of
' four months will he given on note with ap-
proved security, bearing interest from the day
of sate.

JEREMIAH RINEHARD, Mortgagee.
Reifsnider A Fink, Solicitors,

j dec 15-ts Geo. A. Flickinger, Auct’r,

JJOLIDAY GOODS

AT

BIXLER & SENFT’S.

Ladies' and Misses’

1
j FINE SHOES for HOLIDAYPRESENTS.

Ladies’ and Misses’ FINE SLIPPERS

For Holiday Presents.

Ladies' and Misses' GOSSAMER COATS

For Holiday Presents.

A SPLENDID LINE tK VALISES

For tW Holidays,

A splendid line of / m

SILK AND ALPACA UMBRELLAS,

I the finest line in town, for the Holidays, at

the very lowest Cash Prices.

We are sole agents for the

,

ifer WALKER BOOT, “©a

The best Hoot in America,

BIXLER A SFNFTv.

Zikbfjc Krn.nivi;,.

Westminster, Md',

JP'SmBLISHED 1860.

MLILLIAM MOOSE,

Watch Maker and Jeweller,
AT VHS SBW store,

Main {Adpriniiig Marsh’s Hotel,),
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Repairing of all kinds attended to promptly
i and warranted.

A liberal share of the patronage of iy

j friends and the public is respectfully solicited,
ap 12, 1879.

WM. A. McKELLIP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
Will practice in all the Courts of this Stan;,

Particular attention given to collections.
Office on Main street, a few doors, east of

I Court street. nov 10, 1883-tf

FOR SALE.—A desirable property-
of about 100 AcrfrSj situated 6 miles,

from Westminster, and 2J miles from Fink.-
bnrg Station, Any one wishing to view the-
premises,, oan call on the subscriber living on
the same,

dee 15-tf E. N. BUCKINGHAM,

PA. GORSUCH.
. AUCTIONEER

Westminster. Md,
Special attention given to Sates of Real

Estate and Personal Property, dee'AJ-tf

FOR SALE.—A lady's Riding cm Driv-
ing Horse. Also a Piano-Res Buggy,

Harness and Saddle.
REY. J. STEWART SMITH,

Rectory, Court Street, Westminster, Md,
dec 8-3 t f

X - -. i


